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team7 utattnetf to

conunumcatwrns. t .Tk

vrf- - I, - ff--v

faidingaaFpurUriue
iua, a, tew lay iajhe folio

ing manner: ... - . -- f.- ,
"It was in, tLa Evening, the anovrwaa bathe ground, and the sleighs wire glidini

oyer lUightluFrrily; lOur friend, the vie-- 1
tim, rathe r,t!iah'the'feero of-- this storv, had
returned frcm dowo own,, had - lefthis
clok in. the hall, afcd ; jvas on.the ioiiit of
lippinghis foot; iritp.'a, fsUpgerV'.Vherihe

heard i sharp Jcnock at tta, street-doo-
r. XAs

knocking ahCaual iadde'of obtaining
admittance, this Vntektngdft not strike him
as Hnff anrthing extraordinary, While he

was- - opened tiy a aervantt well dressed
person slided n a letter was slided into,
the maid s hands,- - and be was requested to
fend that ta Mr; Timber immediately? She
stood hot upon the orde or her going, but
went at once, ana ma-mome- nt the letter
wal in her Jiterthahds, opened and found .
toBei .lankrBfaTrasptejesii fwpa. im- -' '
tried lately aroused;? irrrhont -- a"iiipi' to "

- a
tull on hi ctU fc's n dosynijuirt ihtri it
haiL' - . : - ; - - -

v,The stranger wai not there, neither Waal "

the ,cloak ;
4
both had .take a their depart '

turein ..the sleigh.' The wrjant aiid ujr . Z.

friend ran but into the street in. the most dis ,
trscted mannf; they looked up and: looked ,

diwn it.and , USft .ihey an.round-- , fereraj
m

comers, ami saw; nothing lut snow endJ two:U !

brihreerednbied pedestrians J
iyering tei; wymidhe'pg v
4ililesc storm. At lastjJIndinj tb iearcj
fruitless, it wis given iin, anithe tricl aflord-e- d

matter for mucJi'discusionVaV' l ifwes spqsJ
Iten of aa it !ne'goi,?Untif a jbelghhot waa, "

spoken td n tho subjec(?bV;toId a 'tory, 7
how he, some time previously, lid a4 oart of

i "t

i.i i.IU upi'lll iu mc uavmzjii Ol 11IS uouse
-- Koy theracama i knock at the door, how
tne servanUbrotijTht hi m a blan fc letter, bow ,
he and all his friends ran upstairs-int- r the "

hall which had been Reared of iaU, oats
and., cloaks too numerous to mention and- -

how they all ran oul tfp bne street indddijffir
another most unsuccessfully V"; ' --I

lnis mornxnanothes Jnend informed us
of a trick thai was (hed ujxtn him no longer
ago than last etepingVAi. late hour hfs" r

bell, was rung ; very violently; and th '

koock'er was set in motion at the ftrsieime,"
as if ; fliere; was J the deuce ' to 1 pay and - no
funds.- - Fortunately our frielid was, wiUiin,
and again ! fortuhately. he went' tor ascertain
the cause of so much noise and furY. :He
ujuftu. at uiotioor a very suspicious iCK)KJi!g

jrrjf soft, who tried ' to Tush1 in, but ' he ,:waa

r r " , ic , . .4. 1 I.- - '

:?Well. sir: what is all this about P "9-
-

t Whr, Lsaid the other, put of . breathy
"don't jon know H i . . ; n t

wrtrvr. .--n

Good heavens 1 the roof otyotrrliousd is
on fire P Here" another attempt was.mada
to effect an'enlralic 4

; "The deuce if i,r: 'AV ' V
... Our friend then took ttfe precaution to
close the doort before hs' wcnt to see if tKrai
wrai tny;'tof tni'fiSB .reports . Ofrcdufs?,
there, was rone And iii

r
the meantime hista-fbimat- it

had eloped. V-- ,AKZy':vV:
vJIforaf.-Houkwpr- ff eahtiof be tco wiy?
tious how they onen or allow their se'tvaati .

taonen their Street doori,1 after nightfall 4- ---
. i?,s,i'., v t i. ft

jj jBVSssassaa sswassraavwVj ast vS'sw asa, j
, In Guilfbid counryiMrrito&rrt CrayOantlornl

tn Miu Mnr M.Wih" . J.-'- -i"-

His inaUV: dIseIoJtfa ihft aitiWilar
factt'slbat the ite of Delaware baf neyerJ
heriifi!tUilliMtjae tax docs' net ei-- 1

tsvaha cevtr was even laid but on1 nnR .'

ii m uiut7ii -- tir an uurcn, insteadr' .ihgn4nooLloi tblrty-tw- o fore fen rrov.
huimcnist to fiparn lhc true principles pi", fi
nance, bad juat stepped over into Jittlo Del-awarv-

bc

might hart afjuiredasecret worlii
k now i hrr 4 Ipxaandrik: Gtitettf-'- ''

" " ' "1
i.We were tdld last winter while, at Wash-ingtontha- t

there were twent-five- " persons
in the county dra wing pensions for complete"
disability, and i receiving-..ful- l: pay
same time. : Here i9a'8naalljitein)ib;the'
Harrison JlcformcirriU tliey rcmedytHat
evil when they get. into power ?

.' t-- Portsmouth Chronicle ,
y6 think it very pfobablo that this mat-tf- ?f

will be looked into when thei neWl Ad
ministration comea into power. ?lt if it mi

J5?W.he Y ! wafen men should he thf? last,
-- S?3 ft"? tWeission;5 haviiig them-sjeivca.etronje-

Cs

TQffyiMj&hnNo ,

4&W ! SERIOUS kFFRAJfWvft j
y Nashville papers of the :10thsUt,e'lhaVair
afjiaad Ukenplcd
ijKig previous, 'jUyeen Robeirl C. skejrjr,
pldest joii at ex-Senat- or Fdst-erV-

f nd ;:

Harris,, editor jof the Union; n which- - the
latt cVas ocndedfi n the arm arid thtBf ftait,
Hy slolshot& Air, ery

napgerpus ttate.:cordin. fjLtfle JLfhion,'
A misunderstanding qf a ers.ona'character
had existed between j the partica for Sorne-titri- e

and in this instance Mp FostWwas
the assailant. ; The; iffatrJwlltidctli

o'-rA-
- wen tiro'MS

F and his younger brotberWilliam Foster;
are under arrest., v
' 4 LtrcxY ' Escape2 AJ you ng girl while
crossing a rail-roa- d somewhere in Grigland,
was hit by. a snow-ba- ll in ,the face and fell
betwaen the rails. , "Twentv-fir- e. laden "rioal
wagons assedover bier ajd'did not inmfe
her We remember a similar incident on the
Coldmbia railroad near the PoalrjPiA black
fel low ali pped arid felt wtme running before
the engine, and the wholo train went' oVer
him; As soon as the last; ear passed Ke!

jumped to his feet and sung out lustily- -.

Eh I locomoky can t kill dis nigger. :

Phil.JTorth American. ' ;

There . is an admirable lesson contained
in the following extract from Miss. Hannah 4

MoreV Strictures oii the modern system of
fethali education : ; '

"Since, then, there is a season; when the
youthful; must; cease to be. young, andV the
beautiful to excite admiration, to learn to
gtW'old gTaceftilljr, is, perhaps,' one'of - the
rarest and most yaluable arts : that cail be
taught to woman. --And it must be confessed
it is a most 'severe trial for those women to
lay down jieauty , ho Jye s nothJnglsectn
take up, i.Jt is fdr this w life
that education should lay "up ita rich resoVr- -
ces. However disregarded hitherto ithey
may nave been, they will be wanted trbw.
When admirers fall away, and flatterers be
Come mute, tbe mind will be "driven" to tc--h
tire into itself,' and if . it find no entertain
ment at home,' it will be drivcngoack again.
npon the world with increased folciv Yet,
forgetting tbi9,vdo we not seem to educate
our daufhtersXclusivefy for. She transient
period of yowth, when it is to maturcr --age
we ought to ad tert 1 Do we notr educate
there for a crowds forgetting they are to live
at home ? for acrowdV and not for them-selvr- st

for show, an 1 not foreT for time,
and not fereternity V , tylt

Tlie Philosopher and Ae 72tf :.-Anth- ony

Collins, who has re cently .been consider-
ed a Freethinker; one- - day met a plain coun-
tryman poing to Church, i . ,Where are you
going said the PhilosdrrTriCKurch,
sir.n What to do thereMHTo worship
Codt'sir 1 " Pray;: is God gfea or little r

He is hoth, sir.w;20fw la: tfiat, j??
He is so great that ..fhe; heaven of heavens

cannot hold him, and ne i is ro little that he
Caw dwell lfi my heart. .Collina-afterward- s

declared, that the simplef obscrratiori pf the
cuuiiirr ijiau uau more kucci uioii iu jiimiu
than all Ihe volumes he had perused, writ-
ten by the learned doctors. ;

Is xt X Dkk am. The'St Louis Era notices
the establishment of a Type Foundry inSt.
Louis, and recommentk tt rstrongly.;4to the
Printers of Missouri,,Illinois, Jowa and Wis-
consin. The printers ofrIpwainWiscon.
sin ! By and by weshairh(!arri
dries on blbanks of Yellow , Stpue and at
the Toot ofjprbc Rocky Mountains. C v

, i4n PtUd. Amer :

The St. Louts JtewjEf: reiuiblishes'thc
above paragraph, snd sl.gnificanlly adds
v " A 'Dream fWay so, air T J'HayeyWe
not in the settlemer4s which' you rhate enu-
merated, nearly million f inhabitants
and villages'towns and'eities, growing up
with rapidity which'astonishes eyen lhe 'na
tives, accustomed as they ;ifot chapges of
an ainos ? ne two ocaiea anu i ernioncs
in question can furnish,' we feM
enty or eighty printijTgoffices
very extensive one too..By 4he time the
new appoint ment of repfesentatlon ii made
to take effect, owa andistpnsin i.Tyill. be
knocking at the dOorl p'f Congress for admis-
sion into theUnioncas independept States"
iraddingr fbuie;tothe numni;r-1r- fi Senators,

a iTi-r- I'iVi'iTm. I V' --V. . I'mt t- -ana giving ioeacn a- - Jtepresemaiive in
ru-ii- lc T ar- - il-- i- jl.

.. LiiMFill H iUISWMlMHS UUW II OWUUl.uwn
Which will entitleher to six Rerejjntatlyes
iri the riexCbrigresa ; arid llllcbijuwili not
He sati?ficdritb less thari 'elghierrr
the establishmenlm qiiestipntsnplream,'?
and olhers,Qually;tJsefuI
tensirei are daUyearirtrrrtnt.j
ibjTOtfiH itanjlw pst hi ftfttii Cigtt ilo'
Swtals&tBay.ffor
macdnealsand Llanket on Pstorday ni;Lt la-- t. Any
iAformatiea win be tbaakxiiiiy cxawi:5d and m

fsajonabla reward aq wpi krtu .itery tet

iAd wku sincere nleastire that this lloif. Cdtoard
Sn7y,f this tateV is spoken wwwW a J

ration. iu maktniriiUM selection, wn... nmn
IdAi-oncetouf- bonoronthq VUW Wortiitate ,

vnapuop tuue ueaa w .Bw.w
menu one who possesses t!ent, energy and ' industry f

xnaraetUTTacr.ousm, now 1

course "evincer howLxealously. be devojes. buuself to

theC beet interests 61 the Republic.' i,Tlii appolomwnt

may be objected to on account of his age. ' He i not

aneldfma, it uttQofUU at all necessary Uuit he
suouU iW, W f be

rtalMeJtmIof tiufpwwds can

not be ritionally fcbjeeted o,on account of bis yooth.

If. any Deiwrtmerit of tlie Administration Teqnirea all J

the energy of young manhood,- - thai or tne iay i
the 'oaZT Neglected, mUwnderstood an dLganhd,
for the iast'wylioso m power, thatf right

arntof oor national .defence has mrograded in all

spects save-on- e ,tne nowe-- spu-- ana pmnow inu-tk- n

of our gallant tars; And' tiiese, loo,w had they

been under the control of the present ami Jfireccding

electtooeering adininutrauons, could hardly haveesr

caped dctcrioratJoa. , iKt l f:-m:'- ) l

Jl sun mortified, sir, when I cOTsider! that the only
Secretary --of thp' Navy who was selected from our

honest old State. has left no evidence of his compe-tenc-o

for 'tltstisi;:jthing ocially eminent to

whkh Caroltnians can refer with Sta.pVide. iLet us

hat? another tri1 if Ger.arrtson desires so far to

honWtheOld NortK," nod let thetlant &mi

be the mant Under an honest and wise Pre4ent
thorOtfing exertioWof sVabte and lealous a Seciti
tary would convince the Country that oar wajrysnas
been sacrificed by incompetency and party tactics,

and that Noirth Carolina has many sons both able and
willing to serve the eoury'efficientiy. V Z;'

' Among manyparagraphs which I have secnortLli
subject in papers printed in oftier States I find th IbW

lowing in --the Harrisburg Daily Pennsylomia tTele

grapk. , 4$ it tends to prove the hlgh estimation in
which Mr. Stanly is held dirougbout:'tfw Union, I
append it to my communication, both of which 1 beg

you to publuh.. . . NORTH CAROLINA.
..HON. EDWARD STANLY. s i

We, a fewi days since, adverted to the Tuonorable
course of this ecntleman in Congress, and mentioned
that he stood here as the" representative of the great
interests of tbe Union, untrammelled by devotion to
sectional interests and untainted by secuonal jealou-
sies, surveying the great whole, and ready to support
any measures cakuUited to advance the interests of

rthe people, unmoved by ul.traism on eitlier side. . j
wei nave since leameu umimr. outmy n ryuwvn ui

fot Secretary of tfee Navy, a post thsjt ) he would fill
wki honor ioip country. It.coukliot fall into better
bonds, o into tluu of any one who wotdd .be more
acceptable 'to the Dernocratk; party of this State; And
as he i a young man, the apintment be look-

ed upon as a mark of particular (Hvtrconferred upon
the young men of the Union, who so efiectnklly '

for tlie success of the Hero of Tippecanoe. ;

:;.',.' V. . i -i--

WASHINGTON FASHIONS.
A Lady correspondent of the Cincinnati Chronicle ,

writing from tlie Capitol ihns iscotrietfi
Greai attention isriven lthe fahtonVblesto the.

articles of dress. ; elvetsaw roth- - vcoe the
prevailing colors Ibeing Utiebtockand crusoa.Cloth
walking-dress- es are also fashionable, though but little
walking is done where carriages are so abundant.
The great novelty of the season w the introduction ol
very small, plain fiat, gilt buttons 6a dress. They were
at first confined to the.cufis, buttely Aearly, every
dress bass Uireofows on the front of the 4ody also.
uo trains are going out oi nse, as uie ouiions inas no
contrast on, fancy golds' Tbey

.
look to the best advan-

tage on UueoUack velvets for mnUloor drese, arid on
blue cloth for carriage or walking habits. Tlie jnost
admired morning dresses are made of velvet, very lull
in :the . skirts,, tight sleeves, with- - embroidered cuffs,
twelve buttons on each wff twelve in the centre, row
on tbe,front, and eiglitmao& eacb pftbeontierrows
the latter gracefully curving to the sliape. JThete dress
es are extremely beautiful, and as (be rage fof giltbut- -
tons is every day increasing, they will no doal contin-
ue long in u!e, tor nothing can be prehier 'foj ress
ornarnents." "

. - .. :.

At a meetinx of the friends ofGorDddler m this
Town on Friday hut, it was determined, fn token of
their uigh respect for his character and bificial services,
to tender hint tbe compliinent of a Public Dinner
Kesolunons wera adopted, expresatve of warm esteem
for the private virtues, and entire approbation o. the
Executive course of Gov. Dudley, ami a Committee of
thirteen, appointed to correspond with him, with re
gard to thejpronered entertainment. " He accepts tbe
same, and Thursday next, is the day fixed on for the

" ' --.'! - -dinner.'
The tswcerdings oi thi meeting and rwresponoVnce,

were niaced in our hattdsfor nublication. but at too
late an hour lor their appearance this week. '. -

fsf- - iVilinington Chronicle.
' : : -: :. .,.

Ttiff unv wu a risintu
.The debut of lhdHori. Wm. A. Graham,

the new Senator from --North Carolina, hat
placed htm high on the. list of Debaters and
Statesmen. ' His speech on Mr Bentois
Prospective Pre-empti- on Bill, ii- spoken of
asrone of great abilitv. Wejl may the old
Norta State congratulate herself on the ex
change which she has made of 'the pigmy
mi nets or crown ana, strange, lor the giant
intellects of Manffum and Graham. Her
people may feet assured that the . interest.
and honor of their Commonwealth are safe
in the hands of such men as now represent
them in the Senate of the United States. V

- Danville Reporter.

OT If there are any in these capes too
poor or ' cldse-fidte- d" ..to purchase for them-
selves a French Bedstead we advise them
to call at the shop of our townsman, Mr. Da-
vid. VVstson and eiaraine a hard eider arid
log-cab- in article, which he has just finished.
ItV just 4he thiopplain, substantial and
chcapr--a true ; emblem of Whiggery. i Set
one.up in your Jiou?e5, nd the rieatly exe
cuted etaer task which ornaments the top
of each post will tell atalef 1640. which

Lis destined to forrh? a most tbriUins oortibn
ut ae poiuicai jatsxory oi tne umtea otates
ihli' t Carolina VTaman

7 fashion is a poor vocation.
Its crsed, that j idleness ta privilege I and
work 1 a disgrace, 4 is among the deadliest
error, without depth of tHooght.orearnrsU
neas of feeling or strength of purpose lir
ing an unreal life, sacri6cing substance tat

uiisiaKing inc nctmous lor tne natur
al, mtstakmiracrowd for nr.ttV. finrfinc ita
ehief pleasure in ridicfjle, and ' exhausting
. ingemm eipedints or kUHn time,
fashion IS the last innuenr nnUr whirrr a
h?! '""slvwherrtspects Jiimself or who

PrM'tt)nrl;:lffrfonM
A letter o . board the Steamship Column

luias-- s iisppuy, inueoa inat. tnU

jltis worn i3airt WV
teniporaqr uconttpitanoe his

tha .Land question
icnssu ; ir. tjy ima tbe Hoof tortwoiiays.anairoijjj
thalhortceswliieh Whave sen orbis Speech, jfirtlsaV
nave the Mvnm2etoIall his phUIic uarongiies-- 1

1.1-- 1. i ,mtorsu k j jf r;: 7,"-- ." T'trT ,r r rv" -- ; . '
ever it come to band.v In the J&eitn time,' v.e popy, :

pd.
angencer;; f f,

In the great debate npon the tarulfBiuV in reply to oi
itv Allen, of Ohio, 8enator Mangumdislnguiiined
bfraself by an slJe and efTectiVe speech, lis his happiest
manner.' iThe Speech will be rro;t?d at a.'2e and in
duecorrse, ai d we shall not forestall the readci's
gratificaiion In the perusal by --any attempt to analyse
iu f There was o e passage of "the Speech; however.
Which we cannot refrain : from describing to our read-
ers.

of
It wa in rejjy to a particularly venomous ss-sa-nk

tipon Mr. Uelter 6 Uie Ohio terittor. in re-

ference to his opposition te the proposed appropriation to
of three milUru of dollars to be placedfat the discre-
tion of General Jackson, by way of aroeiMlment to thfl
Fortlnrstton Appropriation bill, at the do-- of the ses-si-n

of Congress. 1834 35, for any purpose he nvhf.
elect in reference either to the Land or Nayat-servie- e ;
which amendment cameto the Senate late in the night
of the 3d of March, being the last day and night of the
sesaion.;;tv,lrfi,!;ii!l,f r- -' ?

In referenee to'ihis alloiden, Mr. Mangnm aa(d h
well Tefnemhered that night.1 He had undvrtood that
a schism had taken place i among t merribrsbf the of
party in power ; a portion of, them being in Vorrofthe

evstion of Mr, an Buren to the Presidency, while in
another portion were not wil ing to trust him. It had all
been said on the floor of .the Sencte.that a hundred
and.fiTiy sail of French esc!s tf war were ofT oir
coasts ; reprisals .had been asked' by the President,
which if granted, would precipitate- - us into a war with
Franc in fortv-eis- ht hours. And all this, for what!

Whysirsaid MrM. "if we could have been for
ced into a war. the appeal would be irr fiubln to tbe
poimUr feeling in favor of continu ng the lero of
New Orleans at the head of the States to guide 4he
con'est. Hi-nce- i that portion of the Csbinet the
Iwer Cabinet he believed it who were in faor of
electing General Jackson for a third term, had 'only
to "plunge the country inhi - a wari tnd the work
was done. I therefore felt (said MrJlf.) that to break
up the feignfns dynasty was indi-opensahl- I locked
to a war with spprehepf ion j not hat Ifared the.
prowess of the enemy abroad, Jut tne suceess of the
enemy at home. And here suffer me to say per-
haps I otrrht not to say it, yet I will say that in all
probability thst war was averted by tlie genius and-wisdo- soand sagacity of one man alluding to Mr.
Clay) sitting tn a comtnitteeH'iiom of thrW capitol . I
believe, if the secrets of that committee-mo- m could he to
brought out to the light, they, would still further en-- "
hance a reputation which is the property and pride of
no? country, and w,oukl add one more to the long list
of . the public services tf tbat'diKtinguished man
When the rfpnrt from the ommittee on Foreign Af-

fairs en the subject of our relations with France was
brought into the Senate, .it Vat. adopted, with aom
slight verbal amendment of the resolution, not ehsnc-in- ?

the objert of it. almost unanimously. . The pros-pe- rt

of war, with all the party hopes built upon it, of
was gone. Bat afterward, on the last night of that
sessiiih, it was proposed to insert, by amendment in
an, appropriation MIL an item rf three . mill one of tn
tUiUarg, to he, placed at the absolute discretion of the
Executive! 8och a measure wss unusual ; the amount
was ' large : die demand sudden ; but it , was pressed
with eagernesa by the m'ijssar es. or. let me say, by J
the asjitQueus tneods of the President, who were seen
flittins in the lobhes snd eagerly conversing with their
friends, then possessing an ascendency in both H . uses
of Consress. The President himself was in Ue I?ap
itol. i, H's serviton --- atienui his personal and i o--
itucai irwiNf werr oowiy engaged in persUdamg mem-
bers to give the appropriation their approtiation and
support. They were unable, however, to kindle op tve
spark of war. That bad been too eflectoallv extin.
auishet in the co nmittee-roo- m, and its extinction bad
been confirmed in the Senate. But, should this grant
l made, the chance wn ten to one that v ahnultl
at once see it fame out in' a state of actual hostili--
6ieS.

It was en that occasion that the honorable &naiec
from Misaax bdsetta f Mr. V" ebster) rose in his Hacei
snd threw off one of the mot crmtulsmg bursts of
elixtU' nee I ever listened to. I rise not here to de
fend that 8enaior; he needs' not the aid of my puny J
arm. i His vast national reputation, ' more especially 1
urn nreo awn nun iceHfig, nave vna-are- a mm to nia
counry men, and must convince even hi enimies that

-

he is the true friend of hi country. I was a itness
to the gigantic- - power of bis eloquence on that occa--
ion, arm it waa one ot tne nm es'n ordinary enorts

I ever rememlter to have heard. Had t been called
upon at the time to express the feeling exi tted hi my
mi'd bv the: honorable enat-r- speech on this oe- -
rasion, I should have been read to eiclaim Well
doneg-o- d and fd'hful servant " That the Senate
Uumght with- - me was raanl e-t-ed by their confirm
ing lis views by tb-i- r art on ; while the universal
Whig .partv I am sure I mav include thv Senator
from Mouth Car Una cMr. CalhminV.-- in every par.
lion of the .country, agreed in their estimate of the
nign anq uvotcu. patriotism wnicn uicuteu nis course.

We do net give tbfse as the words, .but they are
the substance of Mr, Marnrum' remarks : in reply to
iir. mien i iuuhwi id tuo intueni reirrreu w.

Upon the whole, this speech .of ?r, Mangnm. and
the sentimentti which he expressed aiw,' at the present
moment, of great interest to the country. iThey can-
not but tend to allay local rKejudttes, and to inspire
manry ana generous fennroenuv .

Mr. Mangutn argued, as an 'American should do,
that the Slates may go on proeperpusly andJiappily
under this Government He spoke for- - conciliation,
for kindness, for mutual free consultation, and large
and liberal views, t " How different bow vastly differ-
ent is not --all this from those, loud and angry appeals
to sections, and to sectional interests which we have
been compelled so often, of late years, to hear I

F04 ourselves, we thank Mr --Manhunt for this able
and statesmanlike apeech. ' We thank him; especial
ly, for the just tribute which be paid to the character
and services ol the bold, faithful, and unswerving
GlayT and for his manly vindication of tbe elevated
national sentiment and American spirit ot the distin- -

--guisbed Senator from Massoohnsetts."

Mr. Stanly has proposed the following ejnendment
w reasrvnotejm: v

jSe it enacted ' fa. Thaftrom and after the
day ofri . :i'm the impoitation ofarticles heremafler
ijcuiKJuuurc 'u; ue wvKd, coucctea oa paiu

the following duties, that Is to sav: '
. : ....

" On all manufactures ofsilk, or of which silk shall lie
a component paft, mtnirig fiom beyond the Cape of
joou pope, twenty per cent, ad valorem. , ;

On all nianofactures of silk, or of which silk sin
a component parti coming from this side of the Cape
of Good Hope, ten pei eent. ad valorem.

" -

; ; Of all wines, except the. wines of France, twenty
per eent. ad" valorem-- - - -

"

On all wines of France, as soon as the treaty with
France wiU allows a duty of twenty per cent, ad va-
lorem. 1 " -

On all bleached and nnbteacbed Iinerr.rable1inen.
linen ruipkins, and iinen cambricks, twenty percent. I

. , Tho foregoing dntJes being Li aeeortttce with the
--tplrisof the act ofMarch 2 1833. ' ' v--

;JTbere was quite a scene in the House, thetther day
tt appears that on Monday, wla Pk Dtmean wai
charging GtX Harrison wiuvbdngg cbwarfl, Mft Cost
Johnson snboiutted it to tbe Chair, whether it arai 'ifr
order for ah indivklMt to charge fieri. .Il-'r- r rawith
cowardice. Who had himself been branded ' i cow-

ard on that floor I j Dr. Duncan referred t5 1 !i report
-- aid hs did cot hear isbut thatifrei, tls indi

vre j vopress-io- : dx4mtaie thechargev. 'u
fJll jtWiniKthis oramepts,,ras frequently

But

Jf vT 'ivtK -

a,iP SPPOdeni of ibare.(TarJt
'-- T . . - rr . ,' ;

wns "W last, evening, he situation of, the
y pmo oemanus urn jt, with the nteaos

provided to meet thche demands, were duly ronstder- -
' The result of their tleliberatioo wa., that without
Extra Session, the Government woud beilifgraoed."

This, Iiuideistand. was the very general impression
luosetn aueiKiance-"-. . ,,..- -

.it

PR0PHECY HISTORY.' '

Vo commend, says, the Cincinnati Ga- -
zette, the following extract' from a : speech

John " ClaytonV of : Delaware, in the
Scnaieorte Unitfl Statessomc years sinc,

Mr' Medary of the Ohio Statcsfnan and
otliers of " the party," who still Continue
their work, of rict00? ThevfcoH propHi
ccy of thcXraforvaVrtd the eJTcct of thrar un--

wurrauiauic vituperation, , iartiow . History
and should instruct these parti zan 3 to for
bear their abuse of the people s favorite. '

Why was the gallant Harrison J the, hero
Fort Meigs, the victor at Tippecanoe, and

the lhatnes, a veteran m council as well as
tho field, distinguished for his virtues iu
the relations of the citizeii.-the.soldie- r.

arid the statesman why, I ask, wa he' pro-
scribed as unfit to. represent his couiftry
aoroau, ana wimaiawiv irom toiomoia to
make room for Thomas P. Moore ? He had
scarcely ayrived at Bogota the ink was still
fresh on the Executive record which inform-
ed the President that if was the advice and
consent of the Senate that he should repre
sent us there,.wpen the order for. his remo
val wasanndduced. . : ;Thia .could ndt have
been done for any official miscoAducLThere
had been no time to inquiravintq that. VVs

i Dqeiuy aistrustea taen t vt now ma
tho public good require his dismissal J
Think you (the orator coutimjed) it will tell
wollin the annals of. history, that bewho had

often perilled life and limb, in the vigor pf
manhood, to secure the blessings of liberty

others", was punished for his opinions in
his old age? It was an' act, disguise it as
we' may, which,, by holding but the idea (halt
he had lot the confidence ofhis country,
might tend to bring down his grey hairs
witn sorrow to tne grave. iJut the glory he
acquired by the campaign' on the Wabash,
and by; those hard-earne- d victories for which
he received the warmest acknowledgements

merit from the Legislature Kentucky,
ju-SA.- tt' : e - .!-- ;: it.t..auu iuo luu lucasurcs ut uaiiuii s iuaua.9
tbe resolution of Congress, can; never tbe

effaced, and any effort to degrade their honh
ored object will recoil o.l those who make it,
until other men tn better days',''shall properly
estimate his worth, arid again- - cheer bis de-clmi- ng

ycarswith proofs oftJiis country's
confidence and gratitude , f

From the Roanoke Ad'

Mr. EDrtoag :Since the late elements of
political strife are now' huslied for a titne
(by the glorious issue I add of the' Washing-lo- a

of the j West 5 'to take iheNPresidential
ohatr next March, instead of Yan Buren of
Coinmodore Elliot memory, or that of most
o'ous bribery,) why not the Farming yco--
manry ot pur country and state tur.i loore
attention to itiiprovcmeiits in Agrrcultur
or to 'tho Science and Art that lie at', the
foundation of all others, as well as of all ra-

tional prosptrityi .?
-

If many patrons to your useful print would
throw in, ogcas.onatiy,'an , iUm, of expt ri- -
caent in Agricultun , the wholo would be
comuraa'atock. for mutual advantage. ;

As iri example of thil on y pat,li ve
the otitlmes herb of a by which 1 aectlrir
the growth and ataud of a Clovtr CroS and
at the same time greatly bent fit'the crop of
small grain with which the Clovtr is sown.
or grown, it is. oy coveriug-to- e groiinu ai.
tersowinir. with a coating ol Pine straw.fany'
oinertruw or trasii win no.; vvneumay
be covered with Pine straw in the Fall or
.Witrttr, say an inch thick, less or more and
the Clovt r seed - (in ! hull, or clean, sowed
therein, in the String The" first rain will
wash it down, to come' up well,; and afteiv
wards to stand dry weather ?nd hot suns, t
have succeeded beyond expectation by va-

rious trials: aa that of sowing Clover seed
early In the Fall, when ground is fresh, af--
tt rowtng wheat, and. then covering with
the straw ; or in theSpring.with small
prainas oats or Spring vheat, and then Co-
vering; or, "as before stated, took rhy time in
t:ie V inter to cover, and "sowed the Clover
in the Spring. And.alwayrsuch placs as
were not covered, for a counter experiment,
titbex pnirtiall) failed or were Inferior both
as small grain and cloyer. I find, my plan

complete .preventative: against failures of
the Clover Crppin our sandy soil, but doubt
less good in any groupd, an,d will pay. the
cost of covering in k future 'wp Wegeta
bio .uiatter decomposed But a good Clover
Crop, on any land properly managed, se
cores its fertility at once J -

' 1 cannot forbear here from siting an ex
periment I made the past Summer andFalL
Having successfully, made oouote crops on
same; ground j:; m ttPotatoes, and that of Buck wheats and Rye
sowed, together I eowed on - the thf; Au-

gust last Buck wheat and ltyrj Scj then Clo
ver for triple-- crop-wit- n one : trotible.r AI
theV covered mosf of the ground thuat sowed
with fine straVjand some place; with cteen
Pine boushs, I. 'eut on the. 5th of. October
( t wo months forst he crop) a fine ; crop - of
BUckWbeat and, the Rye 'and clover now
look'Gttite promising t paftleblarly on 7 that
ground crivered aiye 'stated; u l had the
cu'ft'Mity to measure the Uuck wheat on a
quarter of an acre," and the yield was ?fiye
and half bushels, or"at the rate,' of 2 bflsh
elsj pef sV- - What the JJeld cObfiRjreneif
seaon, remalsS to be seemC ".

Kl baste Vr.mam youfs and the public's,
witn Qusres zzaj - . i

-- Owr'a "mire the vlant of fair, deXzktful peace.
Unw&rpd by party rage, to five tike brothers

.. '. ," v"','- ..' ..' -

fjr The hame of A"inan WAIte, of Perquimons
was inadvertently omitted in this paperin Kv'
list of those who had been ,admitted b ibe Supreme

pcpract.;-u;,frv;vji';- ' ,
' i

.A a ut.ww w w -

This favorite' of ourseanieto hand by last m4.
clothed in a new suit frotiead tofi$p.'1gp are tru-

ly rejoiced' to see such eviderice:.it
condition. It U, decity.pne of the very best .pa--

pers that we Know ojipoju; ypir.wu,
cioas.;

6; --tr
CURIOUS STATISTICS. .

We have beei favored By Mr. Jame Beasly, De--

jwity Marshal of Granville, idi ttye following tausa--

cal tnionnation tn regard Co that County . .

. The total, population of (lie : County is 18,837 of

M bicb number 931 are whites. J '

''Tbere are engsgvd in AgricUltnre 6J6; in Com-

merce 70; in .Manufactures aqd Trades SM.Viz:
8 Carpenters, 74 BUtclcsmith 45 Masons, 27 Wheel-

wrights, 33 Shoemakers, 12 Saddlers, 21 Tailors, 21

Millers, 15 Tobacconists,' 11 Millwrigbta, 8 Cabinet

workmen. 4 Hatters, 4 Sawyer, 4 Coopers, 8 Tan-

ners, 1 Silversmith and 10 Ditshers; Members of the

teamed Professions, 26j
Thero axeln Uie CounJtW3 persons over the age

of20, who can neither read nor write.- - i

There are in tho County, 4,778 Horses nd Mles,
13,727 head of Cattle, 1434 SUeep, and 36,422

"Hess. ":
' -- i

. There were raised in 183d; 51,9381iisbels ofBock
wheat,.: 140,905 bushels of Oats, 556,530 bushels of

Corn.,14,600 lbs. of, Wool, 838 lbs. of Beeswax

27,063 bisbels of Potatoes, J5,771, 400 lbs. Hay and
Foider, 414 lbs, FU,!3 ,918,821 Iba: aC.Tobacco

and 479,499 lbs. of Cotton. , ' v " iiv

The value of the' products of 1he Dairy, in the
same year, was $24,731 - of the Orcliard, 5,21 ;

of hoinemadjejor family Goods, $38,912 ; of Tobacco
manufactured, $15,575 ; of Hats made, $500 ; of ar-

ticles' manufactured from Leather 13,590 ; of Car-

riages and Wagons made; 7.771 j of Furniture ma-

nufactured, 600 ; Musical Instruments, $138. ' '

Number of Retail Stores 27 Capital invested,
$184,000 numbef of Tanneries 5 ; FkwrMillalOj;
Gnst MillsMWSjwr Mills, 27 5f wooden nausea
built in 1839, and I Brick do.

FAILURE OF A BANK.
TheT FaAincujr84x of Baltimore has faQed.

Iu failure is attribute! to the loss of 100,000, ccca-ioned.- by

the defalcation of Mr. S. L. Hawkins, tbe
former Cashier of the Bank, who managed to abstract
that amount during the twenty jears he held his ofl5ce,
aad to avoid a discovery of the" &ct until the Slat ulu.
when the books were thoroughly examined. .The

fleet of the developement caused great afflibtion

among Mr. Hawkins fxientla and samily, and so as

it to the health of his wife, that; on bear- -
ins; the new on Thursday last, for the first time, she I

laid down on her bed and:was taken thence a corpse
on Sunday night. : t ..,'J: '

Cotton is quoted m thelast Petersborg papers,
at from 9 to 10 1- -2 cents, and Tobacco at 4ia 3--4

(Lugs) and at 5 80 to 8 M (Leaf.) V
C3-- Letters from Colnmbus received, say tEat El:1

sba Whittlesey , the veIl-kno- member of Congress, T

has'consented to rake, under Mr. Ewing, the place of
First Assistant Postmaster GeneraL V

ntOC A!t OCCASiaWAL COtOTO!tD:tTVj ;

' :, . J IiWtxwt, awars 28
The days or hurly-burl- ey are rapidly approaohing,

when no man visiting tbe City can be' very certain
he will not be left in the streets, houseless and for-

lorn. Indeed the vast concqtirse oT strangerf who
will flock here, will be entiiely unprecedented,:' and
this. City is illy qualified to meet dieTenire'rnents of
such an occasion. The populat ion live in small bouses,
generally,' not larger than is necessary for their own
families, and are, unprovided with " the accommoda-
tions of private Southern Establishments Or the vast
Hotels of the large Notthern Cities.

All those who think of bringing their families are
endeavoring to engage Rooms, or, rather a Roo.n, at
any Hotel or Boarding House, either in this City,
Georgetown or Alexandria. There is an, immense
Log Cabin, building near the Depot, for sheltering
those who arrive without any place of shelter. Gadtby
is covenpg the whole- - area between his Houses with a
temporary frame building, with Room 100 feet tone.

I for Drang Rooms aad Dormttoriea, V v $ ;

Mr.' Fan ftirrrk fallen, fallen froth high estate.
finds none ntc, so poor to dobim reverence! rHeje--
moves from the White House in a few weeks, to stav
at Mr. Gilpin (Attorney General) thiring the re-

mainder of his term, for the purpose, k n raid, of giv-
ing an opportnntry to take aa inventory of fbe Furni
ture, tc. '

1 .;! V;-- I'--'"- ' - 4

"Gen. liaison will be here en the 5th of Feisru
ry, and bis widdwed juaughter-in-U- w, Mm. WWUm

Jlenry Harrison will join htm previous to the 4th of
March, assisted by her Aunt, Mrs. Governor Findlav.
of Ohfo. with wiiom she now resides She is repre
sented, as being a very handsome, dignified young wo
man, well calculated to do the honors of the Palace.
Gen. H. will remain in Washington, till about tbe 15th
of February, and then visit Virginia, wSere be will re--
inain unul about the 1st of March-- . .

: Af HONORABLE EXAMPLE.
The following we find in the MsysviUe Etgte. It

is related of Mr. CaiaaecK, a member ef , the Ken
tacky Senate from the counties ofHardin and Meade t

" ir. : said Mr. what If hate said here ttf-d- ar

has been said in a rooeh wsv. aad if it has wounded
any8enatoc I hope he wul aUributii it v no unkind
feelings, but to my want of the polish of edocatkm.
cir, y.ar Baperutendent ef Common Schools bsa

id that there are manyten "of jjimily in 'thia'Cons-raooweal-
th

who ran neither read nor write, and it is
u tug uur. tn, man maman nana mi m ttmrit

Uear wotMirt wiauaina,jjn tno iiu uniraoi oj"ia ,

Rev. Bfshop Portier, jCapt. E--
D. BmIIopU tJ ' : - Vf

ounpr, of CrncvihV, to Miss Lucy P, Paiker dauU
ter ot Cot-.Un- er Parker. v .

i
4

v

.V

V

1

- Intlif vicin1tyr3reerboroMfc HcCnrgU,.
senior,' an agt and hlgljrefpectaUe ciria vi,- -

At RIchrQond.'Va: on the zzd'ult.Mb ,Re A, IT.?. 1 '
Ceiien Mmtater of-di-e T Jewish "Tabernaeks jhiLav r .

Cfrjr , in the 63d yiar Of b h9 V,

Tt v EA d M il)IS0N I rrf.urulertljrned hsteen-- "
JJ-- J tered wto,4jpartrrship.nnder;th above ftfm, 1.

commission utlstEsa.r.v V . - rrr Wehsvetsrenthe rtore eeit abevellessrs. Pannill ,

will 4st a Te Ways,-- I f ment

af Go4 in our line. U Vf Vif.kh-wil- t

bseld.on the raost'arieerni wheles.U:t- - l ,

JtsL V repectfbflj aetciu portipa .aM jtiy i. r

patrt"rigtv"T i i r--. ''-'- . ' v-- .

Pico.srtittetiWW F.j-- rvdoes eonsigncd t us. "r V t- - '.? V" t - "-
- -

- v ' i i. W ! - A llf "T'
' iVj . .... .a aw i T '(

ret-rshii- rg; Jsaosry tlz. ; " v li-- Ia
TTOTfUE- - Tne Dard ofTrfcfc; le $ LWsksFor
JLNL Mt Colh-ge- , su aoflted uieP Esrutie Connut "

te w vett.Vither4ubndy er "'pfivaiely vpttt,f tba V? X
land and house-- conrjeciid witk the Ocnegev-Ab- e,

the lets laid off into irtowrv by jdsefrirectifctabh .

tn hniM on ' An rjeraoAs' wishhra to secure a health,
Hlce of rrsyetice, conenien(la, edneSte ihetr: rn3---- v';

1 dren. woiikl do well to eisthijie int the Sdvsauiges :?
ndw offered them.: The Committee wi l attendjat llie.c f

Allege on Fridsv. (ha 12th day of Fehrosrjriiext, to
show the lota, land altd hottsts, Sfid ta.reem pir f

-

ationafbfrtrrtAsmAny person wishiag to. easing." ;
fet th premises a an aariier day fmsy call opon lie v

Ren Kami. Wait, living sUhe Colleg. wh; wul tei.' ;

hi fiilil it fit tht.. 4 '"."-J-

-- . t-- i

A i
F

b . . 'm: -- It-.Jsnrjiiry. 30. - V - "- - '"

(TNTATE OP
.

WORTH CAROLlMjt, Cjawtf
W a - IH aal Su. V T -- -f --taLrfuawiry.i sonn m -- r..

Jinnary Term, 1841 - '2', 'l '"a "L?
Josh BenwUsaiul
nenrynunqjcv w r-- 7 - '

A

Ybtbia rase It;appearing to lis 'on fthe.
fBntthst sli the defending tsril, llrt.yllenle
Si hi.wilalMJc-Hltrr;r?.tn4Manbat:352- y;

-

are inhabiunu effltr taUs? tt la Ordrrel sJ
Hy be Ccttt thit be csad iathf J

RaleigBiIItf-k;sf- 3t ths S7ftSta weeks W tha
said delenda-iiat- s is 6nd"appeW atthe;rixt Ter!a f ;

Pioa -- t Anara. fWf.fNi t.-- laV hall - -

taWlira.-carst-W- Ly it'&.rtJt. -- 1 r,-iton- dsy

ef IZitiXZ IU t: then and C fcf iaswer w .

tht sili tl:bn. c.erwlse7B!:nt pre etmliw wilv . ,

be fnteted igsiast them, sad tlia bo est Wf ;
lliaiid lirexpiV '

t. i i i - .i tf
ir- -o CttorrYsK.i . J V ' '

J- Mdatt. and aUrpl; i ;
; j wi iw HitiD ut ouur-Moo- , bm w,wn acT late passasre from EnflanrT.

wC. ianow not ary a rapeetabUSes fire-W- ts
respsetsWa lawyer. U What sssva tsssd W'asU tni, 'hin9vmmA in ahrin -- .r-

aT aall l.iW ..

VJLX ipurc TrrmiFrC :7 " "

.'' 4.tr !'t -mkm. A.i , ' - - - j. J. DAIilEI 1 1 sweoaaem lMtwry.,- -
A

- 75TV -s&bserOwr. '
fubig; r.I vidua! who did it was gofirf of bsM&!ssbsd. V Mrs

JO-- . v ',Tl- - .

t. ' - ' ... ' .. , - , ..... . . .'i
...
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